Enniskillen Road Races re-awakened

29th & 30th June 2018
The border county of Fermanagh will once again be treated to the thrills of
motorcycle racing on closed public roads.
The Enniskillen and District Motorcycle Club (Road Racing) Ltd is delighted to
launch the 1st Enniskillen Road Races on Friday 29th and Saturday 30th
June 2018.
It is 66 years since the original
‘Enniskillen 100’ ran on the old 5mile circuit. Fast forward to June
2018 and the enthusiastic club are
hosting a “no frills, just pure
road racing” event which we
hope to be an annual fixture on
the Road Racing calendar. Set in
the shadow of Cuilcagh Mountain,
the 3-mile circuit that has a ‘little
bit of everything’ ranging from
wide fast straights with sweeping
corners to blind jumps along
narrow tree lined routes is only a
few miles from the now famous
stairway to heaven walk over
Marble Arch Geopark and Lough
Erne and local marinas.
The race schedule will see a full
day of practices on the Friday with
roads closing from 12 – 9, with a
full grid of newcomers its set to be a busy day. On Saturday there will be an 11
Race Program with the Richard Britton Memorial Race to be the showcase of the
day. Richard is the main reason the club were able to move forward with our
plans with the funds raised thanks to the tribute film which was commissioned by
the club and produced and directed by Colin James to mark the 10th anniversary
of his untimely passing.
Riders from all over Ireland north and south will compete at the event with riders
from as far as Germany and England. We believe that the rider at the back is
every bit as important as the rider at the front we are hopeful to put on a show
as never seen in this area before. We are proud to bring motorcycle racing back
to the area and as it was during the last race in 1952 it will again have the ‘old
school’ approach and the local community are looking forward to the event.

The Club have successfully run short circuit events at St Angelo and will
continue running. The club have been working for 3 years to get the event
up and running and are grateful for the support of the local community
group, land owners, Fermanagh and Omagh District Council and the
Department for Infrastructure.
We appeal for everyone to support the Enniskillen Road Race by purchasing a
programme - support will make the event a permanent fixture.

OFFICIAL RACE SPONSORS:

The Club warmly welcomes Fermanagh and Omagh District Council as event
sponsors and look forward to showcasing the county. Special thanks to Ian
Davidson, Arts and Heritage.
Thanks to:
Euro auctions - Race sponsor and safety partner, Motul Oil, Raleigh Agencies and
the Three way inn, Gilleece contracts, Greentown Environmental, BJT Hire,
Digger mats Trillick, Roy Armstrong Engineering, Warren Braund, Dylan Leonard,
Skip Services Enniskillen Cleenish Community Group, Enniskillen Bid and all other
sponsors who have helped contribute to this event.

Race 1: McGirr Fuels Junior Support - More than 40 years in coal and fuel
delivery.

Race 2: Erne insurance Supersport Race 1, local based insurance company in
Irvinestown

Race 3: Joeys Bar MCC Moto 3 – It’s an honour to have the support of this

club who help keep road racing alive by sponsoring riders and making further
contributions to the sport.

Race 4: Devenish Bar Senior Support – Owned by Melanie & Martin McGovern
the Devenish bar is one of Enniskillen premier night spots, “A warm welcome
awaits you at the Devenish Bar, Darling Street, Enniskillen.

Race 5:

Open Race – sponsorship still available

Race 6: Junior Classic up to 250 cc sponsored by Adrian Neal Classic Wheels
Junior Classic 251 to 350cc sponsorship still available

Race 7: Enniskillen Tyres Lightweight Supersport – Fermanagh’s newest Tyre
Depot.

Race 8: The Euro Auctions Super sport race 2 - Founded in Dromore, Northern
Ireland, by Derek Keys and his brothers, Euro Auctions has been built through
hard work and remains a family run business.

Race 9: Senior Classic 351 to 500cc Sponsored by Robert Pritchard
Senior Classic 501 to 1000cc sponsored by Enniskillen Motorcycles - Family run
business and road race followers for many years, dealer for Arai, RST, Agv plus
many more.

Race 10: Super twins – sponsorship still available
Race 11: Richard Britton Memorial Race – Feature race of
the day
Thanks also to the help of dedicated Club Members we have been able to put
together what promises to be a first-class event in 2018. The other companies
and individuals who have helped the Club, in either a financial or material way, to
make the Enniskillen Road Races happen, are also greatly appreciated. We’d like
to acknowledge the Officials, Time-Keepers, First Aid, Marshals, Flag Marshals,
Press, etc without who we couldn’t run the event. To these, and many others,

